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$480,000-$500,000

New Door Properties is proud to present 54 Birchfield Dr, Bungendore. This 931 square metre vacant block is perfect for

building your dream home, with beautiful views overlooking Bungendore Village.This large-sized land will give you plenty

of space to build your dream home and give you extra space for the kids and pets. It will allow you to reflect your design

choices in your dram home!Located just a minute's drive from the thriving Bungendore town centre, this property is

ideally situated for families to enjoy. You'll have the best of both worlds with an easy, 30-minute commute to Canberra

and a 10-minute drive to the beautiful Lake George. The lifestyle this block has to offer is truly the perfect balance

between countryside and convenience. Don't miss your chance to reside in the popular area of Bungendore, close to both

Canberra City and Queanbeyan. The perfect blend of comfort and lifestyle awaits you here. Contact us today to take

advantage of all that Bungendore has to offer! Call Gurjant @ 0497 000 007 or Yash @ 0406 551 043.• Lot no 42, 54

Birchfield Drive, Bungendore NSW• Land Size: 931m2 (approx.)• Overlooking beautiful views• Proximity to the

Bungendore School• Proximity to the Bungendore Shops• 20-minute drive to Queanbeyan• 30-minute drive to Canberra

City• 10-minute drive to the scenic Lake GeorgeDisclaimer: New Door Properties and the vendor cannot warrant the

accuracy of the information provided and will not accept any liability for loss or damage for any errors or misstatements in

the information. Some images may be digitally styled/furnished for illustration purposes. Images and floor plans should be

treated as a guide only. Purchasers should rely on their independent inquiries or contact the agent for more information.


